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Peter Raven, Research in botanical gardens (1981):

Botanical gardens are perhaps the most important centers for dispensing 
information of all kinds about plants, and in this role, they serve as showcases of 
botany…and demonstrate the important principles of ecology and underscore our utter 
dependence upon the world of plants.

Most [botanical garden] collections are greatly underutilized because even though they 

collectively contain a considerable proportion of the world’s flora, they are largely 
uncoordinated and the extent of their holdings is known only locally.

The collective potential offered by botanical gardens for human 
benefit is simply too great to allow the present lack of coordination and totally 
independent action characteristic of botanical gardens to continue if they are to make a 
serious contribution to research or to other human purposes.



PlantBank, NSW, Australia GBOWS, Kunming, China

Millennium Seed Bank, U.K.California Botanical Garden Seed Bank, 
California USA



The Morton Arboretum

Denver Botanic Garden



A. Smith

A global network of 3,000+ institutions and 60,000+ experts

“Do what you’re doing. But better and more of it.” - Polly Pierce (2020)



Crop Wild Relatives

US priority crop wild relatives maintained in botanic garden and crop gene bank collections
(Meyer and Barton, Crop Science, 2019)



Quarryhill Botanical Garden, CA
2017 Nuns Fire

Mercer Botanic Gardens, TX
2017 Hurricane Harvey

Anita Tiller William McNamara

Naples Botanical Garden, FL
2017 Hurricane Irma

Chad Washburn



Integrated Collections Development
An approach where institutions take into 

account their holdings, as well as holdings 
of others, to make complimentary and 
synergistic collection management decisions 

to maximize diversity within and 
across species.
(2018 Public Garden magazine)

Conservation Metacollections
The combined holdings of a group of 
collections. For gardens they are common resources 
held by separate institutions but stewarded 
collaboratively for research and conservation purposes. 
Networking multiple collections into a single 
metacollection increases potential coverage within a 
group, allows broader access to greater diversity, 
dilutes risk of loss, and can reduce maintenance costs.



Connecting People, Sharing Knowledge, Saving Plants

Prioritization Coordination Action



PlantSearch Pedigree Module Conservation Tracker Tool

IMLS National Leadership Grant Teams
Chicago Botanic Garden, Lead
The Morton Arboretum, Lead

Partner Gardens:
Atlanta Botanical Garden
Montgomery Botanical Center
National Tropical Botanical Garden

• ~50 priority fields identified at plant specimen level
• Demographic and genetic (parentage) information
• Initiating development in 2021
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Quercus 
oglethorpensis



Our Mission is to mobilise botanic gardens and engage partners in securing plant diversity for the well-being of 
people and the planet

Connecting People   •   Sharing Knowledge   •   Saving Plants

BGCI-US is located at the Huntington Library & Botanical Gardens, San Marino, California
www.bgci.org

abby.meyer@bgci.org


